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Subscription only $1 the year.

MONDAY, ENTHUSIASTIC I ‘UNCLE B ILL KELLIS  "SK INS”  A CRITIC
When it became known Wed-| ______

nesday morning that Pratt Wil- The large numbers o f the A revival met ting will begin “ Uncle Bill" Kellis editor o f the Starling City News-Record, 
hams had died almost suddenly' farmers in town Monday remind- at the Methodist church, Sunday (a,,u out in last week’s iasuewithhiswar (tain on and blood in his

* in the early morning hours, a t , ed one o f the old days when the July 0 ' {'ye- l,e ul“>» «««? of his critics, "rubbed a raw place” and then
* his home m Bronte, there w as1 Farmers’ Alliance was in the Everybody is invited to attend ,,ul>bed 0,1 811,1 a,ul peppper.”  "Uncle Bill”  did not say who his
universal sorrow— for everyone, heighth o f its glory, when all the these services, Good insoira- Vnt,c Wtt8* But* oue acquainted with what is going on in the toil-
lrom every w*alk oi life, realized farmers would come to town to ticnul singing will leature every 1 ol “ Uncle BH” can easily guess us to who the critic is— that
that the town had lost one o f its attend a meeting. service. m e singing will lx* un- B someone o f Sterling county’s citizens who are against the le-
tlnest and most progressive ol The farmers gathered in town uer the direction o f J. C. Mil- return o f lioo/.c to this country— some anxious father or moth- 
its younger citizens. And each Monday to hear the plan o f the txiurn of i n . 1. S. T. G. whose er' I**f,|aP8> whose parental heart is anxious as to conditions that
one knew, too, that he had lost u government with reference to home’ is at Jarrell. Mr. Aid- Prevail everywhereif booze is legalised again,
friend— for Pratt Williams was destroying part o f this year’s bourn is a splendid leader and an 1 Anyhow, "Uncle Bill’ recites the
the friend o f all 

Deceused was the son o f Mr,

.. t______ m_____4 long years o f fidelity o f his
cotton crop. j a|j|e soloist. Gome and hear PaPer to the best interests of his town and county as he has seen

An explanation was made and lbs message in song. things and h< Ids up that fact as evidence o f his sincerity in the

this life June 28, 1933, making our Uncle Samuel had bought these 
him to be 38 years and 11 him iSome cott< n.

a man with a vision and of progress when it comes to schools, good

months old when the grim reaj»-
er, death, put in the scythe and will be missed in the councils oi 
mowed down the life of this line, those who always sought the 
Christian gentleman and useful town’s betterment, 
young citizen, though he was Deceased was a charter mem- 
just in the prime o f life and ot George Scott Post Nu. 
cherished fond ambitions both «194, American Legion and was 
for himself as to his private af- Uie post's first and only adju 
fairs and of his community and ta»L  he holding that position 
his country at large. through the years and filling the

Deceased showed the type of position continuously till dealh 
character he was in his volun called him. And his r 
teering for service when the *s that he never missed a 
World War came on. Instead ***£ till illness came on him some

pai
services as we sing uiiu , ■ . ,

rethink the religion mu,s a,K* clvic betterment every wise.
And we write here only to say that to us, it seems nothing 

short of a tragedy that “ Uncle Bill,” with the interest he has in the 
weal o f his fellows, could or would ever for m e moment lift his fien 
in behalf of a cause so damning in its wh< le history as is the cause 
o f legalized liquor. Admitting that he is correct when he says, he 
is doing s i I Krause hoot legging is prevalent— (which is not com- 
IMtrable to the amount of booze sold under license)— we cannot con
ceive bow that a man with his ideals of private life and character 
can champion the cause o f booze, for any reason. We sure can't, 
“ Uncle Bill” — and pers nally we think none the less o f you because

pray aim 
I oi ine L.0 1 U Jesus curisi, 
j *' 1 lie eli ureo witn a w elcome 
lot ail.

\\ aliaci* N. Duiuon,
l'as lor.

------o-----
liUO.N I I ,  l i d i o  V l R l i ’E

Eliditi N i. \\ iti 1A it o GAMP

The Enterprise is in receipe ol
the itl.ow.ng interesting ana we degree on I lls issue. But he Haying you gave your critic 
breezy .filer lion, the Bronte »..presses me with reference to the rs,Kms.t,.l,ty ol one who edits 

" *  boys who are emmteU in the U. t‘ve,‘ «  * ‘!aU country weekly, such as you. paper and mine. We

went into the service of his lowing the religious services,! Lompauy 811, G 
country. lie  was stationed dur- conducted by Rev. N. W. Pitts,! **•» ,
ing the World War at Fort Bliss assisted by Rev. Wallace N. Dun- Juno
where he served in the medical &°u. pastor o f the Bronte Moth-, Al. west,
corps. At the close o f the war » ‘üat church, his comrades in Luiloi Bronte Enterprise, 
he was mustered out with honr- war, should take the body that Lioiite, lexa».
a b le  discharge. Immediately, was encased in a llag-draped Dear Sir :
however, he re-enlisted and be- casket to the cemtery and give V\e are enjoying camp 111* 
rnme n mendier o f Co. F., 21st it military burial. A great host1 here in New Mexico, tor a 
Infantry, and was sent to Fort o f life-lomg friends and acquaint- cnang. Of eouuse, our chiel
I iscumj Alaska, where he served ances from all over this section purpose here is to work uud
his seemtd tenure o f military en- » «d  from other towns and cities,, niake a livm. Bnt m our leisure ^  .||m1 u |HU.ae continuab/ 
listment. Again he was muster- camé and mingled their tears j hours we enjoy the ftioantam w|ietiler bootlev os* IormI. ;  
ed out o f service and came home with the sorrowing companion,1 scenery, mountain climbing, and dnjnk men Hm, womeII here 
with another honorable discharge brothers and sisters and other hikes to the summer resorts in 
from the service o f his country, loved ones. Deceased professed our neighborhood. Las V egas,
Frank Keeney has a card he re-i faith in Christ when only a mere B* miles east, is our nearest ^  .............. .............................. .........................
cieved from deceased while do- 1ml and united with the Mctlu d- town. None ol us liuve been Cl.,^urVt si„ te first 1 began to edit a country weekly, and live
ceased was in service in Alaska, ist church in which he worked U* town since we got to camp ^  years all over again, 1 would adhere with tin* same strictness
The post mark of the date of the and worshi|ied till some foui ten days ago. . to the same policy. How many tin usands of poor men and women
year is so blurred that it is not y*‘» is  ago lie united with the it has r“ men every day smich* durjnjf t|,js time liecume drunkards and died drunk, and have gone 
legible 
gust 
and 
al f
the u iiu  iu ,,ki. in- nuun.-i — ------- -—  - —t — ■■ - aim i ihhii air* |i*uii>
a keen interest in the town of church choir sang the hymns ol that we do not have to sleei» hi vv|iwtever else may la* marked up against m*
his birth and l>eg» Mr. Keeney to the church which were full of our overcoats. j  ! entitled to a one hundred |>er cent score • n this issue.
keep him fulviseecl ubout news comfort f<*r th© Ihi*kv concourse A Kront© Kutcipiise uiriven •• • * —»....... .... « 1»
o f the old home town And ns of sorrowing relatives an d  in cam ptoday and we nearly
the years passed the devotion o f friends. broke a cot down, trying all to ^  J ̂  ,... _ ................ . . ___________
deceased for the town and conn- Indeed, the passing of tins tend it at the same time. \\t Sl.|r having no imrl whntevei in that whi.li will make men and 
try o f his youth increased. The line man. just in the meridian of are all interested "hen one of us womon t,, drunkards, llm damning them both in this lit and

are moulders of public opinion in tin* homes into which < ur pu|>crs
re 
at 

the
C G Gamp ,,r'n‘—«-,,‘ ,v‘ * «•* «■* impressionanie: Ann meir impressions

whi ther foiin.teij on fact or not, « nee formed, are hard indeed to 
change.

With all the al ove before me, "Uncle Bill,” I am going to t »y 
on the sale side—therefore, should 1 ever see s me mother's boy or 

i girl in the pitiable state of druiikeimes, 1 can say t<> them: "My
child, you were not given that piivilege by any sentiment 1 ever 
created by my w ritings in my editorial columns or eisewheie, nor 
by any vote 1 ever cast." "You Ih*1," "Uncle Bill," it you will ex
cuse the expression, that consciousness is w. rtli it all to mo—for 
more than thirty years. 1 have, regardless as to <kI*1s against me, 
said always, everywher nder all circumstances, that boo/.e is a

tlierelo ivj am against it, every wise, 
\nd ¿hr* ugh the years as I h ive **ni 
and there, it has Ih*cii a Uiouaaiiili'oid 

compensation to Ik* able to say t > them and to my own <I****|k*i* and 
better self: “ You are not in that pitiable condition by my vote or 
sanction." So pleasing is that tact that c uld l recall the third

I will be 
Hence,after

all. I am not so much |>erturbod as to tin* outcome of tins contest-- 
while, t f  course, I think it will 1« an unshakable calamity fm* 
lMM>/.e to be made legal again l»ul I am more concerned at »out my*

writer has had many conversa- life, and useful citizen and do- gets a letter from home, ,)» t ;  
ti ns with deceased through the voted husl»and is lieyond the when “ the «»Id home town" pa- _  
vears w*ith reference to Bronte power o f human ken. Why pel hits camp we hu\o «i i*al c*l-

in the life to come.

and that which would make for ¡should this Ik*?” There is no ebration. .
the town’s progress and beautifi-, reply— we strive in vain to l<H>k, V\e are all in g«H)d phy’sical
cation. And as a town builder he (Continued on last page) conditio. V ,u ^ 0,1 !priKif for this statement it you

could see us about t**n minutes 
from now, when the "chow” 
whistle bl< ws and we “ serum” 

j for a place in lino.
WINTERS PLANS A GLORIOUS

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

KENNEDY SISTERS SHOW
HERE NEXT W KKK

"The survival of the fittest ' 
is s mething we have heard 
much about for a long time it 
means that by merit tin* thing

J. H. GAINES OILS

J. II. Gaines, one ol Bronte’s 
b «* s t loved citizens, passed 
quietly away al tin* luimiy 
lumie in Bronte, cany Amnuay 
morning, June 2<>, 1933.

Deceased had been tailing in

W’o are looking forward to "A  i»K !"  its incuts.
in question will survive accolti- iStrcnj>th tor some mounts ne

was not ill, nature had ru its

The stage is all set! i fourth with them in Winters.
Winters has on its prettiest viting one and al. to s|rmhI the 

frock and is "all dolled up”  and Winters is anxious to interest 
waiting for the glorious fourth, more of the people of this section 
so that everybody can come to in making Winters their trading 
see them. j point. Winters has a line set Kran,l _ I « . •______ ______ 1 ......... : 11 I In* I ’.nvs

Hot Time In the Old Town” 
when our six months are up.

Our handle. "Babbit Twis
ters," has foilcwed out here, but 
we are not ashamed of it. We 
are proud that we are from

By the above standard ol mea- cuurjU.( tJju *ge pad held

The old town decideed just “ to o f business men and they will 
take a day off,”  close their doors | treat you square in their Inisi- 
and have a genuine, sure-enough ness relations with you: 
old-fashioned July celebration, Sam Behringer, Groceries, 
with barbecue and red elemon-1 
ade and invite everybody to come

Cohen Dry Coeds Company.
H. H. Hardin, Builders’ Mate

rni.
W. T. White, Groceries. 
Hickman & Graham, Grocer-

The Bovs from Bronte. 
By I*. T. Mcfleskcv. Scrii*».

n

sure, Bronte is fortunate as t«> 
its entertainment facilities fm* 
next week. Kennedy Sisters 
tent show has hilled the town 
for a week’s engagement I*‘gin
ning Monday night, July 3. The 
Kennedy Sisters have lieen on 
the road for a l<»ng time by 
that, we don’t mean that the

and spend the day and enjoy the 
fun.

To the aliove end, the whole i 
citizenship, with the local Am er-, ¡eB. 
ican I-egion leading in the day’s Higginbotham Bros. & Co., Fur- 
events, a program worth while niture. Hardware & Implements, 
has Iwen arranged. | Baldwin Grocery, Groceries

A |»age invitation paid for by ( and meats, 
the progressive business men! Patrick Chevrolet Co., Chev- 
and firms of Winters whose k>- j .^ Ift  Di^aters.

cal ads api>eai on the page, is in n^ up8t undertaking and ambu- 
this issue oi The Enterprise, in- lance aervice.

and lienee it was as natural tor 
Iiiiii to on a.s it is for the sun
to set at the close ol one ut these 
summer days.

Deceased was lx»rn in Georgia 
June 29, I8f»0, making him to 
lack only three days l>eing eighty 
three years old when he was 
called from labor to refresh
ments.

I ittlefield is the guest of Miss «-*»*»■•■»*•- •»** *-.*. ..■■■• ..... “ Din-eased professed faith in
Rettve Putner. Miss Shaw and nn‘ ! alsnit * UMI Christ and unileil with the liap
Miss Butn*-r wen* college mates canes-we mean — , *"1

Mias Mvrtle Marion Shaw of “ Staterà" »nd timi, gmup ol en- 
ttlefield is the guest of Miss torta.ners are old and to o th !««

at Texas Tech the past session.
-----n------

Miss Lottie Ivey is visitine 
relatives at Winters this week, 

o—

exactly th 
op|H»site and tliat is that this

list church when he was eight
een years old- he lived faithful• ’ , , -  . .  . .  ’  n i  u  n i . i  o u t  l i »  l i m i  I i x i M i i  u i

aggregation of entertainers are t() hjs rt.IlifioUs vows and to the
church to the last day. He was 
a devout Christian man.

In 1872 deceased became a Ma- 
(Contimusl on last page)

not novices, or Iwginners, hut are 
thoroughly trained and "know 
their lines.”  That this is true 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bruton and is evident fi*om the fact that 
little daughters returned Tlmrs the Kennedy Sisters as a show 
day afternoon from Bonham has survived the hard knocks o f survived and is going right on. 
w here they visited relatives, the three years o f depression. I Their opening play Monday 
Mrs. Forrest Clarke accompani- While other shows have strand- j night is On the Road to Hell 
ed them to Ranger where she ed by the hundreds c*n the finan- 1  and is said to be a thriller from 
visited relatives. cial rocks Kennedy Sisters has the first line till the curtain fall .
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Since the booze crowd found a preacher who met with them 
in their convention at Austin, Tuesday, and led the “ brethren” in 
prayer in their noble and philanthropic purpose for tlipir lather
ing, we agree with “ Uncle Bill” Kellis, that there is at least one 
preacher who should sell booze. Many |>eople wonder what the 
nature o f his petitions was. If he prayed in a manner acceptable 
ta the leaders in the meeting he evidently prayed for the increase 
in the consumption of intoxicating liquor—which, of course, means 
that he prayed for drunkenness to increase in the land— for the 
leaders make I »old to assert that they want booze to return so that 
tax from booze sales will defray governmental expenses and thus 
leheve the unduly rich from income taxes. Hence, the more booze 
the masses drink, the larger the sales and thus larger will be the 
revenues. So, if the “ reverend brother" prayed for the “ meetin’ ” 
in a way acceptable to “ his brethren" who had him to invoke (? )  j 
the Divine ( " )  blessings (? )  u|k>ii the gathering, lie prayed about j 
as follows: “Oh, Lord, our government is in dire straights, as well 
as Brother John Laskob anti some others of our distinguished (? ) 
brethren. They d n’t want to have to pay out any more of their 
multiplied millions < f ill gotten gains in the way of income taxes. 
But, thou knowest. Lord, that this great, (? ) free, American gov
ernment must “ carry on” so that our billionaires may continue to 
prosper and make barrels o f money without paying their just part 
of maintaining the g vernment. Hence they and the wise ones 
whom they control, whom they have put in charge o f the govern
ment and the dcm. cratic party have fallen upon the plan o f mak
ing this glorious country “ wet as the Atlantic ocean.”  Therefore 
Lord, we want booze and 'h-ll turned loose in Texas’ again, that 
we may show ur loyally to our party." We would just like to 
know what per cent of the men in that meeting will request that 
preacher to sjn-ak the last words at their bier when they shall "pass 
to that c untry from whose bourne no traveler tuturns?" We 
would like for “ Uncle Bill" Kellis to give us his estimate of 
the number that will in all probability, make such request.

Coke county Democrats have paid less than half o f their as 
sessment by the Democratic National Executive Committee, on tin» 
party deficit. The assessment was only ten cents apiece. But, 
todate there has not been enough |wiid to make it equal to five cents 
apiece. We arc no prophet nor the s' n of a prophet but mark 
the prediction that should Texas remain dry there will not l»e an
other penny paid by the brewers and those crying for booze. As 
a result there will be a heavy indebtedness that the real Democrats 
of the country- those who are Democrats for principle’s sake and

Each wants a different motor oil 
—and Gulf makes an oil lor eachl

>U know- best what kind o f an oil
you want. You know best howY °X  yc

much you want to pay'for it.
So Gulf lets you take your choice. 

Offers you 4 fine oils and 3 fine gaso- 
liucs—at fair prices!

And— along with any product Gulf 
sells you—you'll get something else 
—confidence in its audits!
Every product sold under the 
Gulf seal is the finest that 
can be made at the price. Try 
them! Drive into a Gulf sta
tion the very next time you 
need gas—or oil—or service!
*  THEY'RE FR2F1 ★

Ivrrv Gulf station gladly deans vour 
windshield, tills your radiao r, inflates 
your tires and cheeks your o i l . ..l'RLk' 
i .  i s i s . o u t ,  xsr iN iN O  c o  , p i t t s s u  .cm  , p a .

3  Great Gasolines
G ulf Traffic—A dependable, white anti
knock g a s . ..................................
That Good Gulf—The famous FRESH 
jtas—now lubricated. No extra cost. . 
Xo-Xox F.tbyI—As fine gasoline as 
money can buy, plus Ethyl. . .

LOW
PRICE

MEDIUM
PRICE

PREMIUM
PRICE

4  Great M otor Oils 
IStG ulf Traffic .. Safe! A de

pendable low priced oil
a quart 

(plus us)

Gulf-lube . . . Gulf's sensationsl new 
“ high-mileage" motor oil (or GulJ Supreme, 
“ The lOU-rmle-an-hour _

2 5 /  ¿ X ,
Gmtfrride . , N o  finer O P  U s quart 
motor oil in tb* world d t ) r  (plus tas)
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)<cii »! bic>* f .  ^u i * i(trv 
thing* tun, dui it»llrt

11 »« lì#  III k i N l l i t l  b u i  i  H it  »

ihsftì ihf tuDUti xh niLl k  ni *! 
use» du/aiKHl Ih.td. di ( t!u n j. ( u*d tu 
wdivcmakiii,; »Imuld noi Ih l*,t| d. bui min»
lanini m€ a le sn|>r r a t u r r i K, d r . ,» ,  
Ih Ios» ih. hoilin,; point W lien i.icv; three 
vlrtinitr thing« arv donv. thè »tr«ult r. a »tiuHiih,
(uh flavo» a clear, sparkling ami». » tolvii 
and an intriguing. appetite a., i . min; aroma

lin e  are t«u  appl.aiu.-s tiiat numi» w,u to 
make pcrlnt cuflre 1 \ 1 H\ l I M I  ! | he 
Manning li»  »man Intu ii Drip torte» Uri», 
and die llo|pomi (o ffe . Maker automatnally 
a»*urc the perfretion ol all sour eotlce. No 
eatharrawinjt lailure» n»i Jtv^uviuiy di»h- 
»a te i" etillre none that would float an 

VouU have Pe.te.r , m g . f  .hr.uigl, the auto,nane p»rler-
.1 - i  He«t»nal Servant»

nul fur booze— will have t » * shoulder and pay ni tu saw the integ
rity o f the party. Mr. I> lianitc Jn. obu- 1!:. >1: >!, cuuld give his 
$6ô,IHN) tu tlu» party and bra*; about ¡I tiil he and his ilk gut the 
party committed soul and l o to I> » / . i lu n, ¡mm« lately, tht' 
lug contributions ceased and now th y v, “ let the boys in the
ft rks of the creek, pay the party lui' ■ u out and ask them for
ten cents apiece. We are tluouyh till v c n od tlu* party again.” 
But, nnst of “ the boys in tin fork o the in  have got “ their 
kitten eyes open” and they : i v no .¡v ying up s liberally, just be
cause John Raskob and a few olii . uo/ -»H u e appointed politic- 
al In sses tolti tin* *ÌM»ys" tliat tlu \ muy “ kick in.’’

DR. CHAMBERS’ D AY HERE

This is to give notice to all my 
patients and everylxxly else that 
1 will lx» in my office in Bronte, 
in The Enterprise building, my 
next regular day, which is Tues
day, July 4th. I regret greatly 
the disappointments 1 have caus
ed those who exjiected me, but 
1 could not heln it.

Dr. W. F. Chandlers

o
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o GEO. T. WILSON <
o A T T  0 H N E Y
o F\ (). BOX (’>78 o
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o Bank Building u
o Rhone No. 6521 <>
o SAN ANGELD TEX\S o
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o KLWIN CERRON  
4» Attorney-At-Ixiw 
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FÏHF INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
t h e s e  s t r e s s f u l  t i m e s

l 'U; IF You  SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
V-‘ 1 ; i ri 'YOUl.D BE D IFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW—
L\ I RANCE PROTECTS YOU.
Wi W RITE FIRE, H A IL  AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGEN CY

• TEXAS
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BRONTE
eB B B rrB B s
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O O O O O O O o o 
o C. W. ( ’HEATH \!M

o Dentist
o X-Ray

o BALLINGER. TEX AS 
o n o o o o n o o o o

o o o o o o

V!1hm

it
o B

HD
o o o o o o o

«  HAGELSTEIN MONU u 
u MENT CO. I

jo Memoiials of Distinctiun « 
o Coaie to the Yard—See what o 
o you buy. «
o 7AI So. 11th, Abilene Texas o 
o 60# So. Chadbourne, San An- o 
o o o o o o o i» i» o o o o

o
o
o
o

I*
o

IÖ
o
o

o o o o o o o o o o o o  
PASSENGERS AND «• 
PARCELS CARRIED .» 
BALLINGER STAR o 

M AIL HOLTE o
\\. J. MclJiughlin. Mgr. o
Daily. Except Surniay o 

-eavee Bronte 8:8u A. M. o 
Returns to Broute A *01 o 
P. M v
o o o o o o o o o o o

ams
■s8r*
mm

COMING
Kennedy Sisters

TENT THEATRE 
Beginning Week of July 3

UNDER AUSPICES

AMERICAN LEGION
OPENING P LA Y :

On The Road To Hell
ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR A TICKET

PRICES: Adults 25c; children 10c
RK vEin ES ( I f  You Wish Them) 10C & 15C
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Winter^ Invites You
To Their

4th O f July Celebration
J u ly  4, 1933

Everybody In Winters Wants You To Come
h m i i i

A  Fine Program, And A Western Hospitality!
The business men and firms whose advertisemen ts appear below have made this page of invitation 
possible. Winters will he closed on the 4th-so, no one need to go there expecting to buy merchan
dise on the 4th. But those whose invitations ap pear below, invite you to come the 4th, just to en

joy the day’s program that Winters has provided.
i i u a i i i i i i i i i i i i i l w i

WELCOME 
That’s the Word

TO OUR '

July 4th Celebration
OUR STORE W ILL  BE CLOSED. BUT WE 
W AN T YOU TO COME TO W INTERS TH AT 
DAY AND HAVE A GOOD TIME.
WHEN YOU NEED GROCERIES COME TO US.

SAM BEHRINGER
F. D. McCOY, MANAGER

W. T. WHITE
Fresh Groceries Alwavs

AND THE PRICES YOl CANNOT BEAT A N Y 
WHERE. COME TO WINTERS TO BUY YOUR 
GROCERIES AND COME TO US AND LET US 
QUOTE YOl URIC ES BEFORE YOU BUY.

OUR STORE W ILE BE ( LOSE!) JULY 4TH.

Come to Our July 4th Celebration

BALDWIN GROCERY 
Just Groceries and Meats

AND THIS IS TO BID \01

A Hearty Welcome
TO OUR TOWN JULY 4TH.

WE W ILL  BE CLOSED JULY 4TH— BUT ANY 
OTHER TIME YOl ARE IN THE CITY COME 
TO SEE US. AND WHEN YOU NEED GRO
CERIES W E W ILL BE GLAD TO SELL YOU 
YOUR NEEDS.

COHEN DRY GOODS CO.
I

EXTENDS A ROY AL  WELCOME TO A LL  TO 
W INTERS

July 4th

HICKMAN & GRAHAM 
Rids You Welcome July 4th

A FINE PROGRAM HAS BEEN ARRANGED. 

Come And Enjoy The Day With I s

OCR STORE W ILL  BE CLOSED TH AT DAY—- 
Ul t  w e  IN V ITE  OUR M ANY FRIENDS WHO 
READ T IIE  BRONTE ENTERPRISE TO COME 
TO SEE US ANY TIME THEY ARE IN W IN 
TERS.

COME AND HAVE V GOOD TIME. OUR 
STORE W ILL BE CLOSED JULY 4TH— SO. 
THIS IS NOT FOR ANYTHING HI T TC) THANK 
YOU FOR THE BUSINESS YOU HAVE GIVEN 
US AND TO \SK YOU TO W INTERS’ BIG 4TH 
OF JULY CELEBRATION.

A RED & WHITE STORE

A GLAD WELCOME 
To Everybody

TO WINTERS. II LY 4TH. A MOST EXCEL
LENT PROGRAM HAS BEEN ARRANGED AND 
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOl TO COME AND 
ENJOY THE DAY W ITH US.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A CAR—  
EITHER NEW OR SEC OND HAND, SEE I S.

PATRICK CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET DEALERS

H. H. HARDIN 
Builders’ Material of All Kinds

A RO YAL WELCOME TO WINTERS

July 4th

NEED ANYTH ING  IN OUR LINE.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO. 
Furniture, Hardware,

and Implements
W E JOIN WITH W INTERS IN A GLAD WEL- 

i (OWE TO YOl TO OUR CITY JULY 4TH. COME 
AND ENJOY THE DAY W ITH US. WE EX
PECT YOU \M> W ILL  BE DISAPPOINTED IF 
YOU ARE NOT HERE.

SPILL BRaS. & COMPANNY 
Home Furnishings

A M BULAN CE SER V ICE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

WE APPRECIATE OUR FRIENDS

WE W II L BE CLOSED THE ITH OF Jl I.Y . the Glorious Fourth with Us in Winters
HI T WE \PPREl I YTE YOUR BUSINESS AND
AN YT IM E  YOU NEED XNYTHING IN OUR *
i i\K  COY1F TO WINTERS AND LET US SHOW ORG ANIZED l9C)r.------28 YEARS OF SERVICE
YOU HOW W ELL W E C AN SUPPLY YOUR 
NEEDS.
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PR A IT  W ILLIAM S
(Continued from page one) 

beyond the heights, and out be
yond the unseen, but there is 
nothing hut absolute silence. 
Yet, we have the glorious assur- 
ance from Him whom we trust: 
"What 1 do now, thou knowest 
not, but ye shall know after a- 
while.” "A fter awhile!"— how 
much is wrapped up in those 
two words! A fter awhile we 
we shall understand it all. Hence 
all that we who sorrow can do, is 
to leave it all in His dear hands.. 
Beautifully and inspiringly has 
the poet written:
"1 know not where G»xl’s is

lands lift,
Their fronded palms in air,

1 only know I cannot drift,
Beyond His love and care."
“ Pratt,” as everyone called 

him, has not only left us a glo
rious heritage hut also a serious 
and life-long res|K>nsihiltiy, and 
that is to “carry on" and try es- 
(Hs ially to make his “old home 
town” always to lx* what he de- 
sired it should lx* in its civ ic at
tractiveness and beauty; and to 
make his Legion post and the re
ligious life of tiie community 
what he always desired they 
might lx*.

I>eeeased was married to Miss 
Carrie Glenn on June 2, 192.',.
The brief years of their married 
life were ^x-nt here as they plan
ned and Imildeed together their 
home and home life. It is trag
ic. indeed, but He win m we 
trust directs the destinies of His 
own.

Be ides his companion, deceas 
*d i'' survive»! hv two sisters and 
fi ur brothers: Walter W illiams, 
Garden City; Martin. Gent* and 
John Williams, Big Spring and 
Mrs. Leonard May. Las Cruces, 
New Mexico an»l Mrs. K. L. 
Keyes. Bronte. All, except Mrs. 
May. were present for the funer 
al.

la te  Thursday afternoon af
ter the tiring squad o f his com
rades had tiled the military sa
lute to the dead, over the new 
made grave, and taps h ad  
lx*en sounded for him, the body 
o f this g <m| soldier, loyal citizen, 
devote«! husltand and faithful 
brother and friend, was left 
there lieneath the embankment 

I ill tlowers, brought or 
h**,se who !< visl him for 
v.ts and fur what he did 
ihat he meant t«» his 
nd t«> the world, in the 
ace, where with the

MARRIEDBIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Clarine Gilreath oliserved 

her twelfth birthday Saturday, Saturday afternoon, June 34, j 
by giving a picnic party to a . 1933, at the editor's, home, in the. 
gj'oup of her friends. The party ’ presence of a few relatives uiul 
was held at pecan nu*tt from 3 friends of the contracting par
te <i o’clock (n the afternoon. I ties, the writer < iliciating, Mr.

The hours were happily spent , 
in games and romping and play | 
ing. Delicious refreshments o fj 
sandwiches, lemonade and cake: 
were served after which the hap
py guests wished their hostess | 
many happy returns o f the day , 
and went home. The hostess I character, and has many friends

A. J. Gray and Miss Gertrude 
Phillips, both o f Bronte, w ere j 
united in marriage.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Phillips. She was ls>rn 
and reared here and is a young 
woman with admirable traits of

MR. COTTON-GROWER
THERE IS A

13 M ILLIO N
BALE SURPLUS

was the recipient of many l»eau- 
tiful little gifts.

Those in the party were:
Helen Abtiott. Anna Mae Ab- 

liott, Alma Jane <’undue, Mary 
Beth Cumbie, Roberta Herron, 
Marjorie Mae Pustejovsky, Mar-

vvho wish for her every happi
ness in the married life.

The groom Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Gray and is a 
young man o f sterling integrity. 
His friend* are congratulating 
him u|m» i his gì od fortune in

j. rie Percifull. Vannie Ruth Ca-1 winning one so winsome and fair 
perton, Geraldine Bell; Jesse|as his life’s companion.
Byrd 'launchill, R. T. Cnperton, j The Enterprise joins the many
Clifton Pustejovsky, Irvin Cum 

hie, Jr.,

CARD OF I II ASKS

We take this method o f ex
pressing our deo|H\st gratitude 
to all our friends and the goal 
l**oplo generally o f Blackwell, 
Bronte, Sweetwater and else
where for their sympathy, kind
ly ministries and help in so ma
ny ways in the tragic injury to 
• ur dear husband and father, 
J«x* I amkin, that resulted in his 
tragic death. Had it not lx*en 
for you, dear friends, we don't 
know how we could have

friends o f these happy two in 
every good wish for their happi
ness.

------o~
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caudle of 

Hale Center returned to their 
home last week, after a visit 
with old-time friends here. Mr. 
Caudle took occasion while here 
to advance his figures « n out 
subscription lxH»ks for which we 
thank him.

I
J. II. GAINES 

(Continual from page one) 
son and lor more than sixty 
yean* he was a devoted Mason 

gone and lived the principles of the
thn ugh the awful experience. 
May God bless and reward ev
eryone o f you and may you be 
spared a like experience.

Mrs. John I .amkin and chil
dren.

----- o------
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kirk < f

order as he knew them. So, it 
was in keeping with his life, a f
ter religious services at the 
graveside, conducted by Rev. N. 
\V. Pitts and the writer, for In »' 
brother Masons to take charge 
of the Ixxly o f their fallen brotn-| 
er and bury the body according

Ballinger attended the Piatt Wil- to the beautiful burial ritual, di- 
liams funeral Thursday after- lected by J. A. Stephenson, 
noon. j  In 1876 deceased was united

----------------------------------—  in marrige to Miss Maggie Os-,
born, who yet remains to go the 
remainder id' the journey with
out the husband o f her girlhood. 
To them 1) children were born— j 
tive of the children yet remain 
to mourn with their aged mother 
the loss of their father. The 
surviving children are: R. .1

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
I.OCA1, AND LONG DISTANCE 

NUMBER PI .EASE

BAPTIST ( III UCH
MEETING DATE IS SET

METHODIST (  H l RCH

The Kickni»oo Baptist church, 
on highway 70, three and a half 
miles north of Bronte, has set 
the date for its uunual revival
meeting.

ot t 
sent hy t 
what he v 
«nil for v 
friends a 
silent pi 
pieri us dead o f others, he will 
lam until the bugh- call on that 

glorious morning when he with 
the others who sleep shall come 
T rth to the resnrnrted life.

Loved one, friend and com
rade. (teacefid and undp'turlted 
I»* your slumU-rs till, then, 
“ goodnight.”

Gaines of Blackwell; Mrs. John! 
lamikin, Blackwell; Mrs. Saiut-

SENU

The Enterprise
TO

A Friend

The date is Thursday night be- 
re the 3rd Sunday in July.

lin. Fort W orth; Mrs. McCaslin,1 Elder W. II. Wages o f Lul>- 
' McCauley; Mrs. Kiser, Bay C ity ,;1" * *  hi1s to do the
j all of whom were present for the preaching. Elder Wages i* roc- 
funeral. ¡unintended as a splendid Chris-

"  Daddy
teeth natt. . . _______ _____________
missed by all o f us, as we shall ability. . . . . .  . . . .  . !. . .
see his far»* on the streets no! All arc cordially invited to at- true and loyal to the
more— but he will not lx* fo rgot-! th v meeting, 
ten, for he is enshrined in the ,
hearts of the people «»f Bronte.; ^  P* ( REAM A l OAK ( REEK

"Daddy" Gaines was a black- T})0 0ak Creek Home Demon
smith by trade and unitl he grew tration oiul» will serve ice

i t 11111 ix im »I ur» •» ■»«.«

V” Gaines, as he was a f-' tian gentleman and a 
ely called by all, will U* and evangelist .»f most

"Sunset and ev 
And «*ne cI«*hi 

May there lx* n» 
Iwir.

When I put out

ning star, 
rail to me; 
m< aning at tin

ti -i»*ii

a r

R I / J tkouqliZ alb ^
CfüfoHnü c i  unii wtW  
' lu í i k  un u i  J  M ld^  

toco
f r o n t ' s

j

1

\

A  '  o L  I m  c

Invunt tu n in g  and 
improved jnn-knnck 
in all degree« of tem
perature ,. lightning 
pi»k up in new or old 
car» . . longer mile
age ettablithed hy rou
tine trips .. and lx*r.n- 
tifid power in ividcme 
all the time. Tb t j# 
•on..ore everybody?

to»» old to stand at the forge and 
hammer steel the ringing o f his 
anvil was heard em ly andl ate.
His life reminds o f Longeff lw’s 
beautiful |xx*m, "The Viliagc 
Blacksmith,”  for the |H»et as 
sociated the life o f the village 
blacksmith with tiie church in 
the village and that was a strik
ingly tieauti fill correspondence 
to tiie lift* »if "Daddy" Gaines. 
Until old age eame on and stole 
away his strength "Daddy” 
Gaines was always in his accus
tomed |x*w at church. He was 
a splendid, old-fashioned south
ern Christian gentleman, honest 
and lion« ruble to the Inst degree - 
—the very kind of man the, » 
world needs today to right the 
wrongs that are lx*ing commit-! 
ted.

A goodly company o f old-time 
friends and neigldxirs went with 
the aged companion, children 
and grand children, out to the 
Bronte cemetery, and put his lx>- 
dy away for its last sleep nnd 
rest to await the resurrection o f 
the dead. May all who sorrow 
have divine comfort.

Services at the Methodist 
church, Sunday, July 2:

Sunday school ...... ....10 A. M.
Preaching ... 11A.M .
l.pwoilti League 7:4.» I*. Al. 
Evening vvo.:..iip i>:3i) P. M. 
We can make these services 

count as they should in shaping 
the lives and destinies of our 
people, if  we will make it our 
business to be present and con
tribute v. iUi our prayers and 

preacher best endeavors, 
excellent In these days the urgent call 

goes out to Christians to be
Christ o f

God nnd His church. Evil op- 
|x»ses on every hand, but with a 
people true uiui loyal the church 
will triumph. It is a privilege 
to be a memlier o f the church 
and to lx.* associated with those 
whom we know to stand for the 
good and lasting things o f time

cream at the Oak Creek school 
house, Friday night, July 7.1
1: will I« an ice cfleam party and eternity. To shirk and re- 
with good music furnished w'hile fuse ĵ,e church our every sup- 
vou r0*'sli your cream. I he js he untrue to Christ, 
proceeds w ill go to the lienefit of Therefore, let us gird ourselves 
tin* ( lub. Everybody is invited. wjth the whole armor o f G»xl.

------o — "The church with a welcome
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts will to all" welcomes you. 

move to Abilene next week. The Wallace N. Dunson,
many friends of Rev. and Mrs. | Pastor.
Pitts will regret to know that . , ~7 °  7 .
, . . , . . J. Black, the (xipular iwstmas-

tlu*y are going to I<*nwl Limite. t(,,. at ^farje js another to re-
Rev. nnd Mrs. Pitts will enter member us with subscription fa-
Simmoils University. vors for which we thank him.

FLOWERS
FUR EVRKY OCCASION 

Births, Weddings, Fumerais
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Richards o f 

| Combes, returned to their home 
Wednesday after a visit with rel- 

j stives and friends. Their many ' 
I friends were glad to see them a- 
gain. They ordered The Enter- 

I prise to come to them that they 
j may keep up with the happen 
- ings "bock at the old home.”

CUT EIjOWKRS, POTTED  
EVERGREENS.

PLANTS, PERENNI A L S ,

BALLINGER FLORAL COMPANY
PHONE 263

BALLINGLR TEXAS

m


